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ltlAlf.

In Denton county x ( nfebU go

ueKtMr rn trhlto tnea away from a
daae glten specially tor eetored peo-

ple. It li baroJy ponlble that Uie

white refwed to pay tb fiddler, an5
their colored brethren adopted other
tseani ot collecting the toll.

A New York ipectal Mate that for-

ty young men from Yale. Harrard.
Princeton. Cornell. Columbia ad La-

fayette are grins Watt to wotk the
harrwt ftoldi. Now win Um crltlec
of hlghor edwcattoB idoaM m away
back and tit down?

THo remarkable tenacity with which
the pope dlt($a to Hte rnratshe a
fln- - !mm upon the t1m of Lm-pcra- te

llrtftg. The pop Is bow ti
years old twt the xeopUooal TltaWty
bo ezhlMU la aeidom ie ta Boa
of mitch yoMBgor year. Throvahowt
his life he ha boa temperate ta all
thing.

Vow of s go below the Mtrfaoe of
things, anyway. We see the leare
on the treos. the grass en the ground,
the ripple on tho stream, the palat
on the houses, tho clothes on the
man or woman. And oftentimes It
la better, not only for tho observer
but for the observed, that things be-

low tho surfaco are not looked Into
more carefully.

fn Oklahoma City everybody pulls
together. The Commercial Club has
13,000 in tho treasury and two new
business associations are being or-

ganized. Every business roan belongs
to the Commercial Club and pays dues
promptly. Does every business urn
in Ardmore bolonsr to the Chamber of
Commerce or Commercial Club?

That every ponny of tho nine mil-

lion dollars already expended by the
world's fair management at St- - Iuls
was fully and clearly acounted for,
as ascertained by government experts
who examined the books is evidence
that the men at the head of the great
enterprise are worthy of the confi-

dence of the nation. Such men can
easily make a world's fair successful.
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Woodford. L T.. Jaly IS The
are op an the

moo cans ta this sctloa
Um eoaatry.
A. W. Spmtia aad W. J. Morris
od x trip to Qa la so litis yasterday

aad tost sight to not parls greaa to
dootroy tho grmsohopoer oa their
farsas.

agata.

oatias;

If. I'orhiaa, aftet a T0acted
of stctasoss. ts a'ule to U ip

The protractosl sseoUag aador the
tsMuseatesit of Her. Hays aad Kalsjht

a Urge attendance aad a good

auseaer of coBTersloas
Mr. tolth. reseeeeatfac the Ara- -

coratu, war here yestscoAy.
Mike Saeed, the old taasUtar hard

ware areaiseer. was here yesterday.
Jobc H. Hill is at home after a few

weeks' aheeace front here to Aressore
where he has been and or the care of
socae of the medtcal frateraity. lie
says be Is greatly improved, aad we
know he-loo- ks ssach better.

Bey yostr htaieer from the Bast Side
Dtraber company and tecare votes In
the merchants' (00 cash prtse.
lt-t-f. FHALEY BRO& Mgrs.

A Boquet.
Bdltor Sidney sgc of the Ard-soret-

Is to make a speech at the
Denlson Pair on Farmers' and Bdi-tor-s

Day. Than is no hotter spank-
er ta the Territory than Bdltor Sacsjs.

He Is a good atory4elwr and he will
Interest all who hear him. Deal- -

son lieraUL

A Fortune In a Sroneho.
Soar Ike, Tex., Jaly It. Another

Instance of remarfcahie rise to far-lan- e

came to light here today. Jan.
Cochran, a Undent to the 9Ut Uni-

versity at Ansiis. came here foar
weeks age far the awrpoee of making
some money dwring Mis vacation Ma-

son. He rode a Texas broncho Into
town. The animal was worth prob-

ably 10. A week after he arrived
heavy rains made the roads almost
Impassable, and he traded the bron-

cho to an oil operator for an acre
ot land situated far outside of what
was then the proven oil field. A few
days ago a gasber was struck withta
400 feet of bis acre, and It was stated
today that be bad Ju closed a deal
for the sale of the acre tract ferlM,-00-0

cash.

Strayed or Stolen.
From ray ranch near Cheek, one red

steer, dehorned, branded
1ID with bar over the twe letters on
ieft side, U on jaw. Also me

red and white spotted, line back
sier. branded HU with bar ever let-
ters, marked crop and two kpUu In
eaoh ear. Will pay liberal reward
for Information as to their wherct-touts- .

U. 0. BOGLS,
16w2t. Cne-sk- , I. T

BANNER 8 A LVE
th most hearnu a!o in tho wet id
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POPE LOO'S OOWOtTIOrt VTO-S- E

Way ESWt He Is Areiy DtAi S.--2

d Vbt Vstkua AM i.Hf ra;t
P.rfort Hlr--. SlrVlr j.

JHy 1C a. ajThe
jMt the wmt rJ-i- t sMgu he Iaj
myrimtif far Me time. Tils
afWTtlsic hat eessaMns: aesatetraety
wan.

Jaly It S,:J a. AB

at Ike i sat is. inm ased- -

nismt ea. mmi hy em tense or tearing
C AS Use asan tar pser i

tesUy j reset that hat haMaait It ttok- -

U. Isc xm oficiU
beat the TaUeasj at

idst k wa iaM tkxt the even- -

fatly tar hte hstmiii, theaga. he ean- -

etther to hav grown
waree or to have Imsewnd

Lights are hatatng to zed fro as
the senates huerehaace Tlstu and

reamHitlear oa the forthcoming
event at the Tatteaat. Mca they
know neact he d4ayed aenek longer
It Is smpni cii that when the conclave
awamates there wfll he no

with regard to the teleeOoc
of a new head of the chssrek. hat
Pane Lao's end It being delayed so
hwg yet It none the less near at hand
that the Arcdssuls, if they feel so tn--

wffl have ample imtiissllj
the sttaation. am

far whom their votes will he
before the present has

gone to his heavenly rewnrdl
The pablie is grow lag snore aad

HCUCai BWN, IDC j

tuw--1 from the Vatjcan and hare i

really given over all hope. Tb-- t re

tail the fact that 'he death of Pope ;

Pins IX wns conceall for more than
two days, and there are net a
who are ready to while otlier-- ,

have advaaced the theory, that P
Leo is xlroady dead. This sta-- - y.

aSairs sained considerable crei r.

in view of the announcement r.i
yesterday hy Dr. Maxsoni that
when the pope dies he will ref; :

giro a certtteate of death for
hoars. Specially devoat Catholics ex
pert that the end will come tomor
row, it betas; a tradition la the
chares that especiaily favored aoais
are called home daring the feast of
str Lady of Mount Cannel.

Are yon getting any of the go? I

things at Maooon. Sykes & Co.'s. 1C :i

The swellest
towa at WethA
sHIoas.

S4 for c Foar prt
U.

Foley's KMaey Care Parities the
Mood by straining oet the impuritler
and tones up the whole system. Care
kidney ad bladder troubles. Benner
Bonner.

CITY GOVERNMENT.

R. W. Dick Mayor
IL Mathers City Attorney

John U Gait Police Judge
O. IL Bntee City Clerk
Prank BU Treasurer
W. R, Robert Ans'r and Coileetoi
D. B. Booker Chief of Police
Do MeOee City Scavenger

VT. City Physician
W. H. Johnsoa City Engineer

Aldermen.
Ptrst Ward IL Hardy, S. Mc- -

Charee.
Second Ward S. Melten, a F.

Pxaley.
Third Ward-- 43. U Byrne, IL, W.

RandoL

poatfsT

biive.

photos

MoSeU

Fearth Ward W. T. Gardner, W
F. WhlUfngten.

Y

Committees.
Finanee R. Hardy, chairman; C

L. Byrne. W. F." Wblttlngton.
Street and Alley The aldermen for

each ward are the committee for Ue!r
respoctlro wards, with the mayor as
chairman over them alL

Police. C. F. Fraley, chairman:
8. McCharen, W. T. Gardner.

Fire W. T. Gardner, chairman; C.

F. Fraley, R. W. RandoL
Waterworks C. U Byrne, chairman;

W. F. WhltUngton. R. Hardy.
Ordinance. S Mullens, chairman;

R W. Randol. C. L. Byrne.

fat in

J.

J.

J.

J.

Cemetery R. W. Randol, chairman;
W. T. Gardner, J. S. McCharen.

Sanitary J. S. McCiaron, chairman;
C. F. Fraley, J. S. Mullen.

Improvement W. F. WhltUngton
chairman; R. Hardy, R. W. Randol, C
L. Byrne.

14

Board of Health.
Dr. J. W. Moffett, city physician;

Drs. 8. S. Carr, J. W, Smith, Walter
Hardy. Mayor R. W. Dick.
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One-four- th Off on Our
I Weight Clothing.
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One-four- th Off on Ladies' Oxfords, Slippers, Sandals
to sell at 50c to $3.50.

REMEMBERS
We have Other Bargains for You. Come and See Them.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

ONE PRICE.

Entire Gents' Light

x
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Short jouroejs Northern lake resorts will be more
popular this than ever. Many hare already
arranged their samiaer toare via

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL

RAILWAY

and many more are goine do likewite. Booklets that
trill help yon plan yonr vacation trip have been

for those interested, and will be ?ent receipt
pottage, folio we:

"In Lakeland" and Summer Homes," 6c.

"Lake OkoboJI and Spirit Lake," 4c.

343 Msld Street.

GREAT GROWTH BANKS.

Wonderful Record for Indian Terri-
tory and Oklahoma's Strength.

Statistics 'he office the comp-

troller of the carrency show amaz-
ing growth of the national banking
basin the Soethweet recent
years.

Texas, of coarse, far the lead
of the Southern states and rapidly
going the frost of the richest states
of the Union. In number of national
bankA Texas ranks fifth, being after
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Illinois. Texas ranks sixth capi-

tal stock Invested, being exceeded
only Massachusetts, New York.
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Illinois. In
the amount individual deposits
shown tinder the last call for condi-

tion the dose ot business June
last, only seren states in the

Union showed more money than Tex-

as and they were the rieb, old and
populous states of Now York, Massa-
chusetts, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois and Missouri.

Wonderful also has been the growth
both the territories nearest Tex-

as Oklahoma and Indian territories.
The first national banks organized In
these territories were organized
18 the sarao year for both tcrrix
tories.

Under jhe last, call for .condition of
national banks Oklahoma reported Tlf
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M. F. SMITH,
Commercial Agent,

DALLAS, TEXAS.

I banks, with capital stock of J2.7&2.-- i

li") and individual deposits of l't.633,
97J.77. Indian Territory's banking
capital was $3.4S4.10 and its indi-

vidual deposits J7,:2737iSS a far
better exhibit of banking strength
than could be shown by any of a
dozen states that could be named.

The Confederate Reunion

Privileges for Sale.
Privileges and concessions for the

Chickasaw Confederate Veterans As-

sociation for the Chickasaw nation,
to be held in Tishomingo, I. T., on
July I. 23, and 21 will be let by the
committee on privileges. Privileges
of all kinds usually let for such an
occasion will be sold, and parties de-
siring privileges ot the entire grounds,
or for certain particular privllegs.
will advise or communicate with the
committee on privileges.

The right Is reserved to reject any
or all bids, and parties securing priv-
ileges must bo prepared to pay the
cash upon signing contract

Address tho undersigned,
W, H. BINGHAM.

Chairman Committee on Privileges.
6:d2,w2

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys end bhddsr Hsht.

SPOT CASH.
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Wc will have here within a few
days a car of new White Elephaz
baggies, and to make room for them
we offer bargains in those we have
in stock.

WILLIAMS. CORHX & CO.

To make your hozae complete and
your kitchen neat and comfortabls
you need only a Garland stove.

J. B .SPBAGINS CO.

Come and see our new. dean, te

bakery and the good things
we have to eat at Solomons Bakery.

The Famous Twin Burners

Bine Flame Oil and
Gasoline Cook in c
Stoves. "Lightning"

Quickest ice Cream

Freezer on Eartii,

The Tompson
Ball Bearing

LAWN "MOWERS.
Water Coolers and
Screen Goods at

WEEKS BROS.
Practical Tinners
and Plumbers,

West Mils Street 'Phoae 79.

ARUnORE, I. T.

BOB McGEE,
City Scavenger

Prompt nttention (jiven I
every order for Sauitary 2
work. f

P. O. BOX 704. I

Delightful 0C?PS
From GAlvrSTOU, Texts,

to HEW TORS, Tia
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